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WANTED REAL STATtC 31VQn SALfeKKAL ESTATS 10FOll SALE HEAL liSTATH 16 ' FOR SALE IUiAL ESTATE IFOR 8A Lis REAL STATK 1X1V TODAY.

NEW TOWNSITE
' fl fl

mmf
25 MINUTES TO CHAM- -

Lyr3ER OF COMMERCE

On the' West; Side, TJO
.BRIDGES TO CROSS, and
located on UNITED ELEC-
TRIC LlfcE 'that is building
from Portland to Hillsboro.

LOTSA ,

And Up

The very finest soil; stations
on the ground; telephone ser- -
virr T.nr rleareA and in

faltivation. GOOD school

WHY PAY KENT?
. room modern house, with bath and

toilet, cemunt basement,' all furnlhhod
with good furniture; lota 60x100, on
ouriKr and cur Hum: nloa luwn and roe
ntmii.'a 11 ikI rrult trees; rood baru: Price
$260; 1650 down, balance like rent.

7 room houaa. lot 76x85. d loca
tion; nice lawn; rose bushes, fruit tree
and lota or terries on lot; price I300O;
good tornia. ' .

I have some good buya In residence
and city lota, . If you are looking fur
house or lot come and see me.
WKiaftltN REALTY & INVESTMENT

. CO.. ..

. 10 Riii'lmnan Bldg.
2l Waahlnytorl Bt. Phone Main M4,

! OWNER MUST SELL.'
One acre, platted, In elty limits, near

St. Johns car line, clone In; beat soil,
beautiful view and bearing fruit! fair
house: fruit will pay Interest on ln
vestment; restricted residence district

OWNKR, 94 B Williams Ave. No.
t' Phone Woodlawn 1163, t

nvE room cottage, 1 block 8. B. car,
$660. $100 cash, balance like rent.

' 4 room .cottage, near 8. 8. car. $1160,
$250 caah, terma to suit.'- - -

8 room house, "near S. 8. car, $2100,
Z(0 raslv balance amall payments.

7 room bungalow, 8. B. car, 13000.
10 room residence, 8. 8. car, $4560.

. Lots $500; very K. Z. terms, 8. 8. Car.
C. AND 8. RKAL E8TATH CO.

1165 Belmont, cor. 9ta st thone Tabor
.

ILOUb, IN 7 room , modern well ar
ranged new houae. built for owner a

home; hair fibre plastered;, first flaas
plumbing, vbath, sink, patent toilet and
lavatory, felectrlo wired, full concrete
basement and foundation, tiled bath
room, large pantry and halls; near
school; high, 60x100 lot; block of car;
goes this week for $2226: $1226. down.
i'ortland Homes Co.,-- 204 Morrison 'M.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Over four full lots.' Fine for a home- -

site, or good for Investment. Sure to
Increase rapidly - for fine homes are
building all around. .Think of it! One- -

naif acre of land on -

PORTLAND HKIOHTS FOR $3000.
ROSS ENGLISH INVESTMENT CO.,
822 Mohawk Bldg., Third and Morrison.

On Union avenue, close In, 100x100-- ;

$ room modern house; $4000 cash, bal
ance a years, a per cent.

STITESaad PEPER
620 Union Ave. No.

Phone East 4285.
BEAUTIFUL " LOTS MOUNT TABOR

HEIGHTS. -
4 lots. 60x125. at 8426 each. $50 cash.

$10 per month; corner lot, 60x119, 70th
and E. .Yamhill, $700, terms to suit: 2
lots adjoining it at $660, 60x119. terms
to suit ' Location most beautiful view,
1 block rrom canine. til) ,v

05 WELLS FARGO BLDG.
2700 Call and see the photo of a nobby

- nttie 0 room oungarrow in restricted
district, right on carllne, cement walks.
full lot, improved street. House just
completed. 12000.

148 V4 6th st, near Alder. Main 6680,

Just Think! '

unnnn worth for 67600. full lot on
Gllsan near 21st and large house; suit
able for apartments; win pay at least
10 per cent on investment. Investigate.

TOM M. BURNEY,
270 Washington St.. room 16 --Tr-

S ROOM cottaa-e- . not far out, on the
. Mt. Scott carllne, 3 cord of wood In
the basement electric nx tures, rencea,
finn lawn, cement walk, all for $1950;
3760 cash, balance terms. Discount for
all cash. See owner; 773 Union ave.. N.

PIRLAND
For a homo In a nice clean restricted

district see
T XT nrtoviw

Firland station.' Mt. Scott car.
MODERN 8 room house, on Albina ave

nue: east front: near Killlngsworth:
price $3150; $1200 will handle It.

A n K NDMMI'l- - J JN V rjH 1 JV1 CM I V ..

129 Killlngsworth Ave. Phone Wood
lawn 1617.

J30O cash buys a cosy little home, close
to carllne. in gooa residence aistrict.

4 rooms: iiinso. i
E.

146 Mi 6th St., near Alder. Main 6680,

. $200 Cash
modern house. 1H blocki

from car, $1600; $200 cash,' easy terms.
H. F. Lee at ca, ozt BORra or i ran.
tisno New modern 6 room bungalow.- ,. 1 11. . J 1A .ll.tr.
electricity; near Alberta car; small
payment down, balance on time. 718
Swetland bldg.

modern house, full lot Improved
street. 8 blocks of east Ankeny car:

a lovely home: saorince igz&o.

411 UOUCtl DHlg.
$4900 Fine corner 60x100 and modern

homo In exclusive district, east side.
SPEEK St CO.,

1000H Belmont Tabor 888.
A BAKGAIN $135 buyi fine lot; very

good residence site, l diook rrom
car; 22 minutes' riae; terms, asn swet- -
land bldg.
FOR SALE On W-- W carllne. strictly

modern 6 room bungalow, rine view:
$1800 cash; or $2000 terms. Call Ten--
Ings. Sellwood Big.

ABRAMS and SON
Real eatate. 208 1st Ws have custom

ers ror Bouth portiana property. M. 4Zt.
sale- - by owner, room house, lot

60x100.8, bearing fruit trees,v base-
ment, on graded st, price $1250. See
owner. 1468 Oncosts at, Woodlawn car.
22000 Modern 6 room bungalow on

good street; $600 cash; terms reason- -
abje.

812 M'KAT BLDG.
UNE lot near 3 carllnes, all lmprove-ment- s

In; will build house to suit,
with reasonable payment down, balance
on time-- . 413 Buchanan bldg.
MODERN new bouse, in Holladay ark

and HolUrtay's addition, or will build
suit R. B. Rice, contracting builder.

Both phonea, 690 Wasco St..
TWO bungalowa, lot 60x100. rooms,

ACREAGE 57

BEAVERTON.
20 acres, all In cultivation, 10 miles

from I'ortland, on good road. 1H mile
from electric atalion; excellent fruit
land. Price $3500; $1000 ah. balance
6 years at par cent,

43 acres, fine fruit or walnut land.
13 miles from Portland; screa alaahed
and burned; balance brush and timber.
Price $1 uer acre.

20 acres near Iteedvtlle, all In high
atate of cultivation; on good road. This
Is a snap at $160 per acre.

Investigate the above or any of our
many bargains any da In the week or
Sunday from our lleavertnn office.

The 8troid-Fr- y Co.. 619 Lumber Ex-
change bldg., Portland, and lieaverton,
Or.

Acreage
One of the finest pieces of acreage

outdoors, all In cultivation, some fruit,
all level, Ideal building place, about 4
miles from city limits on level road,
handy to good school. stores and
churches; will soil on eaay terma to
the party who wanta to Improve or
trade for small residence. ,

Henkle & Harrison -
611 tlerllnger bldg.

acres, fine home. In high atate cultl
vation. name Cunhv. at a barsaln.
10 acres, well Improved, beaverdam'

land. 12 mllea Portland, on railroad, at
a very reasonable price: will take some
city property.

2040 acres on railroad, ' highly Im
proved. Income laat year $10,000; It's
the beat subdivision property to be bad
on, the ooaat See us at once.

COBB BROS.,
417 Swetland Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL location, situated about
half way between Center station and

the Willamette river, grand view of
the river and surrounding country,
nearly 1 acre of land, dandy 6 room
cottage, good lawn and shrubbery,
nestled In second growth timber, first
class water. One of the most restful
spots on earth. Can be bed for $2800;
half caah. 425 Chamber of Commerce.

, Country Home for $2600
1' acres, fronting on a lake and in

sight of the river; some bearing fruit
trees; on fine road, few blocks from
electrto line; splendid service; elegant
aoll; 5 room house; good, strong spring;
can give terms; places like this, are
getting- - scarce.

Henkle & Harrison
611 Gerllnger bldg.

6 ACRES in high state of cultivation. 3
blocks from station; haa houae that

cost over $3000, large barn, two large
chicken houses, all kinds 'of fruit, owner
has lived here for over 20 years; will
take close in city property to naif value;
price $7600; this property lies within 3
miles of the courthouse.

W. L. YOUNGER A CO.,
411 Couch bldg.

A Good Little Home
1 M Seres, 4 blocks from station, on

electric carllne, 80 minute service,
splendid 'soil; good little house, some
fruit trees and small fruit, bam,
new wagon, horse and harness fur-
niture; all goes for $2500.

Henkle & Harrison
Sll Perlinger bldg. $

it irorca
Easy drlvlnsr distance from Portland.
fine soil, 11 acres In cultivation, 4
acres In timber and pasture, new 7
room house, good barn. A good buy at
ttvvo; nan casn, Dsiance easy.

Spencer & Co.
102 2d St.

6 acres south of Firland station. Mount
Scott line, all level: cltv built un to

It; ripe for platting, $500 per acre. If
you nave the money, here Is your
chance. W. L. Younger & Co.. 411 Couch
Plug.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

"320 Acres
$10 an acre, all wire fenced, 200

acres plow land, 120 pasture, 2 good
wells, smell house, barn, 8 miles to
county seat and railroad; will trade for
little farm near stream or give good
terms on sale.

160 Acres
All level as a floor, fine meadow

land, good stock country, 2 miles to
poatofice; $10 an acre. Will take $1000
city home aa part payment and give
terms.
Los Angeles Trust Company

azefr wasn. Mt., Boom 417,

A WELL Improved 160-ac- re farm in the
Willamette valley, few miles from

Portland to exchange for hardware
business or Portland property; will give j........ nA . ... i . r. r .(.il.i... 4

1700 acres of Oregon timber land to
exchange for city property or eastern
land in Minnesota or Dakota.

Well-Improv- "acreage to exchange
for Portland home.

Coast Commercial Co.
504 Dekum Bldg,

SALE OR EXCHANGE Acreage tracts
and some over 80 residence lots In

Chehalis, Wash. Want Portland prop-
erty or land. Chehalis is to have an
electric line, several thousand dollars
are to ha exnended this Season for pub
licity purposes, and many permanent Im
provements maae, XjWk lur room
there. Realty Brokerage Co., 918 Board
of Trade bldg.

I HAVE
A $2200 equity IrtC a $3300 modern east
side home which I wlan to exchange
for unlmpro'ved acreage located not
more than eight or ten miles from Port-
land; do not answer this unless your
property meets vis. UN-

IMPROVED ACREAGE within 8 or 10
miles of city. 7, journal.
FOR sale or trade for Eastern property,

controlling Interest in first-cla- ss

flouring mill, $16,000, also a good wheat
rarm Close to n. iv, sod acrea,
per acre; profitable hardware business
in Eastern Oregon, for real estate. 611
Commerchil bldg.
WILL exchange 160 acres of good land.

all tillable, for good residence prop-
erty; would assume a mortgage. For
further particulars,

GEO. W. TURNER,
$16-1- 7 Rothchlid Bldg.

120, ACRES In Clackamas county to
trtide for city property.
100x200, good improvements, to trade

for small place worth $2000.
40 seres to trade for city property.

ROOM 16, HAMILTON BLDG.
FINE country home. Including 10

acres, highly Improved, st Willamvtfe,
west side Oregon City; Improvements
slone cost me $S50: wU1 for $400-tak-

part In Portland residence prop-ert-

balance cash. 0. Journal.
320 acres of good land, 60 miles north ot

Calgary, Alberta For Willamette
valley farm.

GEO. W. TURNER.
414-1- 7 Rottjchild Bldg

WILL TRADE
S passenger touring car In exce-

llent shape, with cover, carbide lamps
etc.. for Portland realty. Price $1309.

Journal.
urea valued at $2109 on North Bank

railroad, to trade for Portland prop--
rtr' INLAND REALTT CO,

213 Washington at 'm

""'acres unimproved. 124 miles soulh-w- at

of cltv: worth I10 will trade
for good automobile of like vslue. See

owner. F. T Kerry, e w. stn at.
EJCCHANGE Want to trade acreage at

Jenntnga' Lodge, on Oregon Ele-trtc- ,

for a modern reoJdeace. ,118 Board of
Trad bldg;

ACRta partly proved at Cortney
etsttoa: $109; exchange for residence.

949 Knott st '

EXCHANGE sx-re- s fruit land t miles
from Ashland. Or.; whet have- - vou? j

Owner, 914 Swet1s" FmT.r3
OOOD l"t te trade for a piano.

Journal.

M'AXTED HZAl. B3TTAT2S 31

WE bars bsvers for eitv sores end
farms T bat have yws ts i T 1,1

deal wltn tbs srvsers osUy. 246 Wal.a-larr-e
blag.

I. waat tw buy aa eowity Is go-- l ri- -
..t-- i, i rt le; rnutt be

asassk,. il Lassber aUtksaa- - l,

SU.VNY8IPB snap. room modern
hoime on Belmont street, near $6th;

lot 83 l.gxloO: nrlca IHuO: IHiO will
handle It. balance 1 years. 7 per cent.

144 A acre rrni i ntilea from Albany,
I bent 1m nd In tha Wlllaiflatte VHlley, fl"
orchard. 100 acres In vation, bal- -. Ill A m ilink., .. i. ind fir; no build- -
lur: nrica tTii& m.k.

Blx room modern houae, 102$ Faat
20th, Alberta district; H blok from
Alberta car line; beautiful home, fine
lawn, etc.; price $1500; $1800 required,
bulance to suit purchaser.

Kino vacant lot near Country club.
60x100; atreets Bull Itun water,
etc.; easy, naymenta; 1(0 required, bal-a- ur

at $16 per month, $ per cent on
deferred payments; prloe $4oe.

W. K. B. ROH8 REALTY CO..
802 Bwetlang Hid g..

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE,
2 full lots with foundation of bouse;

nice basement, tent and fly on top floor;
all ready to move Into; fine spring wa-t- r:

nice fir grove; 200 feet from the
United Railways car station, on the
west side of the river; lovely view or
river end St. Johns: 16 minutes from
city of I'ortland; would make a swell
summer home; must sen; only ivnuu
for all, or will sou parU your own
terma. Pon t forget to come and see
other snaps I have In real estate before
you buy. Address J. H. Campbell. St.
Johns. Residence tit Willamette boule-
vard. Phone Richmond 1241. -

"LOOK HERK, MR. KENT PAYER.
'We have a few rare bargains, 2. 4,"l
and 6 room cottages, North Alblna,
Kllllngsworth St., Willamette station
and Piedmont, on very easy terms. If
you want a home of .your own come and
look at theso cottages. I know some of
them will certainly 1 suit your fancy.
Remember we handle nothing but abso-
lute bargains. We also have some
choice lots near the above mentioned
plaoe at moderate prices, pall and see
us ana we win snow mem .10 you.

J. M. KERR & CO..
- 28 Btark St., Room 10.

A SNAP.
' $2000 will buv a beautiful home On
E. 16th, between Bkldmore and Maaon
ats; rooms will all the latest Im-
provements. A few hundred ' dollars
cashk balanca to suit. (152) -

,
A HOME.

6 room house, new. one of the best
built homes on the street $2100; a few
hundred dollars cash, balance terms to
suit. 16th, between Prescott and Skid
more, (164)

ZOn WBI,I.8 FARGO BLIIO.

CHEAP LOT
50x100, facing east on 11th st,

near, Mason; $660; half cash.

laMfmaifl & Abre
323 Lumber Exchange.

$1300 40x100 on East Yamhill. Cort
ner 1 block awaji just sold for I250B.
$1200 40x70 on Belmont St. cement

sidewalk and bitulithlo street.
1150 60x100 on East Davis. sur- -

rounded by beautiful homes.
i&uo 3&x6 on East Morrison near

East 25th St.; 2100 cash needed.
B. P. HARRIS,

48 East 28th St.. north.
East Ankeny car to East Couch

Five Acres on Carllne
Surrounded by lots worth $300 to $600;
compelled to sell this week. If you
wast to make a piece of quick money,
this is your opportunity, when I show
you the property and show you too
terms or sale, you will need no more
"showing." Aylsworth, 718 Chamber of
Commerce.
INCREASE your Income, See Gregory's.j.. page 4.

A tfEAU'J lFULi HOMK.
NETS BETTER THAN 11 PER CENT.

22500 will buy a modern ft room
house. Cement basement, hot and cold
water, electric light fixtures, fine lawn.
roses; on Mississippi ave near Mon-
roe st., on the L carllne. A few hun-
dred dollars cash; balance, terms to
suit. This buy Is a snap. Must be
BOiq, (14)

Wasco Street Lot
Holladay Park First Jtist right for

eioee in home; best surroundings, near
2 car lines, macadamized street, cement
walk and curb, all paid. Price $1100.

Call at once.
HEILMAN & LATHROP, ,
(Sign of the Horseshoe),

No. 616 Ablngton Building.
FOR SALE By owner, new story

room house, mil basement; strictly
modern; large reception hall, back hall;
walls tinted, tiling In kitchen and 'bath
room: dining room panel wainscotuna.
beam ceiling and china closet; gas and
electric light; $2700; $600 cash and $25
month ana interest, can z. -

INCREASEorour Income. See Gregory's
ad., page 4.

TWO modern cottages for sale, a 6
room cottage, furnished. l biocK

from Waverley-Rlchmon- d car Una; $600
cash, balance terms; also new 6 room
cottage, full basement, 2 blocks from
Waverley-Rlchmon- d car line; $600 cash,
balance monthly payments. By owner,
777 Ivon St., near 23d.
$350 cash, balance very easy payments;

sdendld 4 room cottage, 2 blocks
from carllne, full lot, 60x100. A bar-
gain at $1850.

146 H 6th st.,' near Alder. Main 6680,
zn (.

FINE 8 room house and lot on 1st St.,
near rjtbhs. rood location: noune in

nered- - brlnara In 10 ner cent on Invest
fhent; It's a bargain,- - $2950; owner must
sell at once; very iiDerai terms, oee
owner, 171 3d st.
INCREASE your Income. See Gregory's

so., page t.
$500 down; living-- room, dining room.

Kltcnen, pantry ana win, ouwniuiri;
two bedrooms upstairs. Only J1575.

8WKJr-HluAlL,liiaac.i- u,

146 Vi 6th st, near Alder. Main 6680,

$2500.
60x100, new 6 room house, close to

car line, on east siae; $500 down, $20
per month.

264 8tsrk St.
PIEDMONT Elegant 7 room house.

strlctlv modern; stone rounnation; ce
ment floor In basement; rurnace: 3
toilets; lot 76x100. Call 1199 Garfield
ve

EXTRA choice 1 acre, tract close In,

W. H. Land, 414 Ablngton bldg.
INCREASE our Income. See Gregory's

ad.. page 4.

VALLEY VISTA Flrst new townstte
en the United eiectne line, texieo

lots $40 and up; $1 down and $1 per
week. See big ad. Smith-Wagon- er Jo.,
232 Chamber or commerce-- . or
$:ile 2s0 cash. $20 per month, almost

new strictly modern 4 room cottage.
44th. near Hawthorne. Mala 8401; no
Stents.
YOUR rent money will buy a homo. See

Gregory s sd., page 4

GREAT bargain. Beat buy In the city.
Lot $176 cash; In Elberta on 27th

st; 109 feet from carllne. C. P. Stay-ton-

616 Gerllnger bldg.
LOTS on Improved streets, close to

Union on Klllingvworth. 2660 and
$190S: 29 per cent rash, balance snonth- -
tr Prints werryt re. t r-- . mtm er.
WANTED Good IIts real estate firm

to plat and sell oai shares Qausop
beacn property. rer mTormation aa
dress P. O..Bo 77. Attorla.
AN --UNUSUAL bargain. lots at $12!

tath. 619 down and $5 a month tei
lot Located at Wood mere. 6 cent fareri
(tirn.r. tis Hara ot iraoe nog
VALLKY VIfA 2 and 19 sere trsx-ta-.

f the riseet sou, li cask and 919 (IIper rrnth big ad. ffmltb-Wag-oa- er

C, 111 Cbswtber ef Ceremeree.
MT. Til. .RIV r s T AVtKt'fc

T4 choice lets, rtrk-- t lews;
fnvst he '.id st "fee; reeh , or terms. andP.wm- - Mi.b 6; W.

'.; bur a rm boiM. tubbih end ilet ". Mott eWitt car.
Mrrtle pa-- k satVm. S owner. A.

W 4 177 4Q s', ery. - 81
YoTHt reet rerT wl.l bsf at hemSL P i

' .g-- T a I--' ffTluL e 1 m r fmit Jae4 at V hue !- -
nm. 1 er, far $Jtv. CWew,

8rtk .M4 CLtoSv -

.Vacant Lots ca ML Tafcor
I full lots, 60x100 each, streets all tm

proved, close to, car line, wsat slop

1 lot, t4 feet front, street at each
end, handy to oar; Just the thing for
a bungalow.

Another bungalow lot. about the area
ni s iuis, rrouung on iri,south and west. ' -

A lura-e-r Irregular shaped piece, tnual
to about 2 lota, very choice for a line
honi. plaoe; eey terma; pries la right.

lOOxlJi. flneat view; Streets iin-pro- vi

d; close to oar Una; soma fruit
trees.
V HenklQ h Harrlsoa

511 tlerllnger Rldg.

Balance monthly, will buy a litre
4 room plastered house, with cel-
lar, porrh and woodshed and 2

lots 4oxl00 nich. This la located
lit nice neighborhood on Fourth

; ave., Lents. Price $800.

KAUFWtANN & MOORE
226 Lumber Exchange.

FINK-FRU- IT AND CHICKEN RANCl!
CHEAP.

Have foreclosed 114 acres fine river
frontage, haa 6W acres 9 year old or
chard, Idenl place for chickens, small
rruii, vegetables, snipping amiy m
Portland, station landing on property;
could make money with store tn con-
nection with ranch; adjoining land can-
not be bought for $160 per acre; apple
land Tor not. less than louuper aoro.
Will sell for $1250; $760 cash. Come In,
make arrangements to aee Sunday. '

HE1LMAN ft LATHROP.
- (16 Ablngton Bldg., 1042d St

' ' Both phonea 3128.

Will buy 2 lots, corner and very
sightly, close to enr line, alout
20- - minutes' ride. Price only $900;
easy payments.

Kaeffiiaii & Moore
826 Lumber Exchange.

MT. TABOR
A choice home on the west slope of

Mt. Tabor.; beautiful living room, 29 ftlong:,, elegant fireplace, beam ceilings,
panel dining room, built-i- n buffet, mod-
ern kitchen, nice breakfast room, li-

brary room, modern hath, full basement,
with furnace and laundry tuba; 100x100
grounds; 1 block from car.

. Henkle & Harrison
511 Oerltnger Bldg.

f

East 20th Street
North of Ankeny; fine corner

lot with 9 room modern house,
now rented for $15; very nice
neighborhood; price $3500; one-thir- d

yash.

KAUFFMAIW & MOORE
325 Lumber Exchange.

PARTY WITH $650 can buy 9ft acre
chicken and fruit ranch, 13 miles rrom

city centre; 4H acres In fruit, mostly
prunes; house and small barn;
spring water, good soil, all cleared: 40
rods to station. Call Heilman & Lathrop,
(Sign of the Horseshoe), room 616 Ab
lngton bldg; '

$300 GASH.
Let tis show you this pretty little 6

room bungalow; close to carllne on a
sightly corner lot 38x83. Your house
huntiner will be over when you see it
Price onlv $2100.

M. 6680. 146 5th st.
60x90 lot with cement walks, curbs,

grade and water included in price: ac-

tive district near 36th and Hancock, 15
new houses building now; price $690,
only $110 down, $10 monthly, 6 per cent
Jas. C. Logan, 328 Wash. St.. R. 415.
12 choice residence .lots In Irvington

Heights to close dut at $760 each;
$50 down and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Ohio Investment Co.
421 Ablngton Bldg.

TWO 60x100 LOTS $360 EACH.
Price will be $400 after April 1. Grad

ed street, sidewalk, city water, near
best car service, 12 minutes' ride from
bridge. Heilman & Lathrop, 616 Abing- -
ton bldg. ,

$600 buys a nice acre, ideal for home,
close in, west side, only 16 minutes'

ride. 5 cent fare. M. B. Lee, room 411
Corbett bldg. v, .';

FIVE room modern house in Sunnysid;;
price 22850: easy terms (319). llart- -

man & Thompson, Chamber of Com
merce,
$325 cash buys lot worth $550: serosa

the street north from Almeda park,
lots selling $826 up. Jas. C Logan, 226V
Washington St.. R. 415.
1 ACRE, fine soil, fully improved,

fenced. 60 bearing trees, good plas
tered hotise, 4 blocks from car. close In.
Price $1600; terms. Main 5179.
NEW and modern bttngalow In

Sunnyslde, 1 block to car: west or
85th st. Price $3160; terms, $600 cash.
Main 5179.
MODERN HOUSE on E. Tay--

lor. west of 18th: lot ooxiuo; some
thing swell. Price $5000. $1000 cashA
622 Worcester big.

DIRT CHEAP.
High lot on E. 11th, near Brooklyn

school, $600; only a few days at this
rice. Adler & Kurns. ZZ7 t.umper r.x.
IVE room modern cottage, 50x100,
built two years: a nice place: $1350;

must sell today; terms. 54 4th st.
HOW to increase your salary. See

Gregory a ad., page 4.

ACREAGBj ST

Acreasre
2 acres of choice land In one of the

neatest suburbs: sll the land is- - in cul
tivation, some fruit, neat cottaare, hall
bathi Dantry. all nicely furnished, st
tlnn nn electric line: chickens, cow

all goes at a bargain; small amount o:

cash required.

Henkle and Harrison A

611 Gerllnger bldg
TEN ACRE TRACTS.

II AO ner sere oaah and 60C ner month
will buy acreage in tracts of 10 acrea

uowsrd In Lincoln county; fine
acreoae for farming, dairying and fruit
raising: Investigate.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST REALTT
ASSOCIATES,

206 Wells Fargo Bldg
A SACRIFICE! SALE.

21 seres of good land near Beaver-to- n.

1 acres In cultivation, good orch
ard, nice crara. f ne 10 room nouse.
stone foundation, furnace heat but lamust be sold at once; make aa offer.

W. H. LANG.
349 Chamber of Commerce.

81476 buvs nice 6 acres, near city, rN--h

Mean soil, aor-rock- "r gravel;' 113 2
fruit trees; 2 room bouse, barn, poul-
try houses: good well,, plenty free wood;
near school, church end electric: 16c
fare; hmarlv trains; unusual bargain. tr
Portland Homes tYi,, Tt4 Merrlsos st.
JOUR seres, all In rultlvatloa, 8 mllea

front Portland. blocks electrto sta-
tion, t acre fine beaverdam, all fine
ardn laad; price $1259, !" caah.

THE 6TROU-D-FR- Y COMPANY,
Lwsabvr Evcnanse bldg. Portland.

erm rteaverioa. r. .

TWO acres sear Kendall station. H acre
tn strsw-oeTT- I ttihwv iiimi

fruit young eerhard ef apflea. cherrtes
sears, good house. terma

U Ten-r- -r Co, 411 Ceh Mas
..SAP IN ACREAiiE.

99 S-- acre will bey 81 acre near
Owklaad. Or. Fine tract Tor a ranch.

r--er ar--a rash ana e rr sseata.
w-'- s Fiti bldg. '. .1e.

$ ti'ti, niiiuni water; gardentf; riearea: tnitea rrars ic-- t
re rr; H WtiVeS from I'ortlas. 411

IUKJUUM b.li. - S

Special List cf Bargains In
. City Homes

$2006 for splendid I room house on
28. 11th at: term to suit (93)

$2600 will buy the moit beautiful
horn on E. tint t, terms to auit (86)

1200 cash will buy room California
bunaalow. R. T9th. balance to suit (98)

$3300 anh will buv a beautiful niw
T room house on E. 18th U balance
to auit. (101) -

IgooO for one of tha best built 8 room
homes on Tabor heights; wall worlU
$sooo. (lie) ' '

1500 cant) will five vou 4 room home
on E. 16th at., balanca In ' rant; flna
lawn, roacs, cement sidewalk, cement
baiemrnU (121) ; , ;

TO HAVE GREAT BARGAINS IN
,

FtfUIT-AN- p FARM LANDS.

. ; WE HA VB ORE AT' BAR- -'

; . GAINS JN LOT8.
' CALL AND BEE US.

M

Pacific Northwest Realty
Associates- -

.

-
204-8.- 1 WELLS FAROO BLDO.

- A OOOD BUT., '
. Loj 8$ feet, - Willam-
ette boulevard; overlooking river. ;

Has I Rood houses. 11 room and
1 9 room; both wall finished and
new, nice lawn and shade trees. ;

Can be bought for $2000 for the
next few day: 11600 caah and
mortgage for $500.

The Coast Realty Co.
220 Lumber Exchange Blag,

DANDY BUNGALOW
AND LOT 50x100. '.

New modern. 6 rooms bath and pan
try, complete plumbing system, hot and
cold water, laundry tray, concrete foun-
dation, china closet, jflour bin, 2 chim-
neys and only 3 blocks from car, lr fast

rowing section or at. jonns; taxe at.
ohne car to Oawego at... see owner on

ground and save agents' commission;
look lor brown bungalow and while

fence, 1 block north of car; onlyrlckat 1800 caah. balance to suit.

$780 for new modern I room' house, cor'
ner. 100x100, on Union ave., close in,

A. AAA K a 4 a . ttmnt tnil.t
be Bold immediately.

' STITES rurfiK.
Phone E. 4286, 620 Union ave. N.

f.VV UUV.I1 UUfB Kit SV11BVIITV W IV'lll.story bungalow style house In' choice
residence district; reception hall, par
lor, dining- - room, Kiicnen, pantry ana
den - on first floor; 2 bedrooms, with
large closets and bath upstairs; house
Dloed for furnace: has combination, fix
tures and shades. Complete in every
detail and only 13850.

14614 6th st. near Alder. Main 880
A-e- zf

t ROOM modern cottage and barn, cor- -
ner lot on . Willamette Douiovaru,

overlooking river, finest view In city;
full basement, large attic, choice roses
and fruit trees: Jot 60x127; will sell
ruenlnheil or unfurnished.

Also 8 room modern cottage at Oreely
Station, full basement, lot 60x100...

Comer 100x100. near Ockley Green
station. These are all bargains. Phono
Woodlawn 2022, or call at 120 Wil-
lamette 'boulevard. -

12-Ro- om Auartment House
MUTTS RETTRR THAN 12 PER CENT.

$24,000 will buy a 12 apartment build-
ing on Guild and 28d sts.; monthly In-

come $350; $8000 cash, balance on
terms to suit at 6 per cent; building:
50x6; lot 100x100. This la a snap.

' .. (152)
PACIFIC NORTHWEST REALTY

ASSOCIATES,
205 Wlls-Farg- o Bldg.

A good B room house, full basement.
electric light hot and cold water, orU
a 60x100 lot, east front,-wu- n an eit.-ga- nt

view of mountains, close to car.
for $1600, and on easy terms.

AT.HRHTA REALTY CO..
17th and Alberta sts. Phone Wood- -

lawn 1879
$700 down will secure this bargain. A

. home, not merely a place to live.
This Is an attractive bungalow with
bath and reception hall, fireplace, pan
eled dining room witn DUiu-i- n duiioi,
Dutch kitchen and all . thOBO con
veniences necessary . to a comfortable
home. $2800. v
146 Vi 6th st, near Alder, "Main 6680.

LOTS LOTS LOTS
1 lots In Wibergr Heights. $700.
Lot on Union ave., $1900.
Corner, 80x100, on Alberta, $1325.
Lots near Kllling-sworth-

, $500 and up.
Lot on Mill st, 50x120, $3260.
Corner, 88x100, factory site, $8000.

Room 18, Hamilton bldg.
?06Full lot E. 87th st, near Broad- -
way St. . resxrtctetj uiairiut.,. vciiiiciiv

walks and curbs, city water, gas ana
both phones. If taken by- March 31
$155 cash, balance per cent lanes it.
Bee owner. Phone .A-- 8 141 or 1,

Journal
MODERN 6 -- room hour on Rodney sve..

1 blocK irom rtusseu si.; xor gouu
home In a good location this can't be
beat. . . ; -

W. u. tuuttuisK at w.,
, 411 Couch bldg.

E. PINE and 7th, southeast corner, lot
6. west 47 rest ox yo , diock ivone 6 ana one iv room nouses income

tfiOO vearlv: this Is business property,
Inauire 847 Broadway, owner. John
Becker.

HOMESEEKERS.
When looking for homes see A.

Harris. Laurelwood, Mb Scott line.
W. P. car.
SNAP Modern room-- house, V4 block to

Alberta car; worth $2700; will take
$2160. 1032 E. 29th at, N. Phone Wood.
lawn 123.
NEW, modern i room bungnlow In Ver- -

non. close to Alberta carllne, eoxioo,
corner lot Price, $2100, terms. Call
118 Madison st.
FIRST class home, nearly new, cement

floor In basement, laundry travs
walls all tinted, electric : lights, lull
slxed lot. Woodlswn 202.

$276 will buy 60x100 let building re--
strictiona on terms of $6.00 per

month. Owner. 619 Swetland bldg.
"5 block near Killlngsworth car barns

on avenue. Make me 1L V.
Lsw Co. 627 Board of Trade.
NEW 6 room house, 75x100 lot beauli- -

ful view of city; 2 blocks from car-lin- e-

$2000. Hewitt 616 Commercial blk.

.. 'RcfcertHcfer
Real estate, loans. 280 Oak. cor. 4th.

FOR SALE i house and lota la Linn--
tn. nr. r or particulars or in--

ftntre of poltni,tfr- - .Llnntjffl
810 a month buys a noma ot your owe

In Gregory Heights, end of Rose City
esrllne.
INVESTORS, go te the Owners" Really

Assn. Buy direct of owners and save
com m I sslon. 105 Ablngton Pldg.
81 a month buys a home cf your ova

In Gregory Heights, end of Rose City
earltne -

C R. Dcnnell & Co.
HesJ Eststa . Boom 936 R of g.

Ifi ij0y .w mexlern 6 room cvtg
ftb ear Alberta. 219 caa. b,n- -

easy, i C-- Hirers. u riiq nng.
61 a mentb hurs nome ei jour oa

tn Gregory Heights, end of Rose City

tilt for fine corner lot li!4. on Wood- -

stork carllne; esry terms. . Call 176

lOL'R rent sny wlil buy a boma. ee
O re r wt a a i . r--r 4

JT 1 . 1 Kl'w-k- s trm cariira, at Bsr---
gain. ArP'r 26 l ift street.

WE HAVE a client who haa $ nno
to Invtat In good Income Port-

land property.
if you have Income property at

bout tills price, cull nn u.
COLUMHIA Tltf.t T COMPANY.

714 Couch BlUg., 109 Fourth U

If you have a houae In a restrict!
district and cannot meet your pay-

ments, come In and I will trade you A
nice 6 room cottage on Mount rJcntt car
for your equity., , Mr. fcakelson, 6ol Ab-
lngton bldg.
PLATTING proposition. . huve 2:0.000

to $30,000 to Invest tn suitable acre--
ge.

; INLAND REALTY CO.,
812 Washington stt W I Lit pay up to $2$50rternia, for a

modern 6 or 6 room house between
Hawthorne ave. and HuiwelL west of
$0th. 1, Journal. . , s
WANTED house and lot cost-

ing about $1600; 1200 down and $20
per month; write full particulars.
Journal.
WAN T a good house and iot on east

side, less than $2000. MeOulre, A Co.,
619 Hoard of Trade. ...
WANT a good house and lot on eaat

side for $2000 or less. 0, Jour-
nal.
MODERN 6 orJ7 room house or vacant

lot; owners only; must be bargain.
Palmer. 617 Oregonlsn bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

r.
Can you beat this for a bargain? 400

acres In Bnnton county, 13 miles from
Corvallls; has 6,000.000 ft saw timber
on, new mill 1H miles from place; ban
80 acres In cultivation, 70 of It In fall
grain; lias 8 large barns, good 5 room
house and other outbuildings; good young
orchard, on R:, K. D. and cream route;
miles of good town, good graveled road
nearly all the way; 68 cattle. 6 horses.
60 goats, chickens, threshing machine,
horse power binder, mower, rake, creant
separator and all small tools Kx and alt
for $17.60 per ai re; figure stock and ma-
chinery yourself, brings farm to about
$10 per acre; some terms. Lincoln

Co., Room 301. 286 Wssh. St.
:" '':'VW:

.Stock or Fruit Farm
410 Acres

Nearly all fenced: house, barn, all
outbuildings; 60 acres cultivated, fine
outrange, R. R. runs through land; good
apple orchard, produced last year 2600
boxes; no pest In the fruit; need no
spraying; on tidewater, fine bunting
and fishing: one of the best farms in
Lincoln county, great bargain at the
price. $7000.

Henkle & Harrison
611 Gerllnger bldg. 2d anrf Alder.

DON'T HESITATE
When bargains like the following are
offered you. 160 acres, mostly all till-
able, located In a beautiful valley, fin-

est - kind of black loam Valley and
bench land, 60 acrea fenced, 30 sowed
to grass, good 6 room house, fine barn,
7',i miles to railroad station. For a
short time only, $160.

160 acres In famous YsmhlU county,
100 acres under cultivation, with small
house and barn, land in this vicinity Is
as high as $100 per acre. For quick turn
reduced -- to $30. Address

319 WORCESTER BLDO.'- - '

O. W. Eastnam & Co.
195 acres, 50 in cultivation, all lays

nice, rich soil, good buildings, fruit of
all kinds, 80 acres of good timber, can
clear 100 acres with very little work,
only 34 miles from Oregon City, good
macadam road. Price $40 per acre:
terms, $3000 cash, balance 5 years at C

per cent. This Is a snap. '

O. W. Eastnam and Co. -

Box 45. Over Bank of Oregon City,
Oregon City. Or?

160 ACRES, 70 .acres in cultivation,
fair buildings. Price $3800; terms.
20 acres, 4 acres In cultivation, bal-

ance rolling land, some timber, good
buildings, price $1350; terms.

6 acres, fine home, near cfiy. good
road, fine orchard. Price $200; terms.

A good grocery store, doing a large
business. Price $3500.

For particulars address t
' 1

T.W.Hornisack
Oregon City, Or. Over Bank of Oregon

City. 'V -.;',

HITHER HOOD APPLES
Whv huv land at Hood River for $300

an acre when $30 an acre will buy as
rnnA this a da of Mt Hood. Where SOU,

climate and comfort is above tho best
there? No irrigation, no dust jstorms,
and 1 hour out by the Mt. Hood road; 12
acres cleared, orchard and buildings;
$1400 this week. We nave other oar--
gains.

r MT. HOOD LAND CO..
Til RotheMld bldg.- - M. 3610. -

. ;
ABOUT 210 acres hillside, large creek

running along one side for one mile;
plenty Of wood; some good land, .bal-
ance pasture: all .fenced; price $1100;
half cash, balance 2 years.

SO acres, 10 acres plowed, 5 acres
more can be plowed," balance paa-tur- e;

all fenced; '4 room houso. log
barn; will set out 40 apple trees this
spring; $800; half cash, balance 2 years.
Inquire of Robert Blumensteln, owner,
Elgin. Or.

Felts Sells Farms ;
160 acres lit township 1 south, ranee

12 east, 15 , miles southwest of The
Dalles, represented to mo to be whent
and fruit ranch, brook on place, som
timber, for $500. The owner, 3. . W,
Thomas. Warrenton, Or., aska $200
casrt I will trade this --property for
something In or near Portland. W'm.
B. Felts, A'ancouver, Wash. Deal by
mall. .

ARE you wanting a fruit farm? I have
two, eacn nave impruTrmnnw.

soil, fine view; 30 aere tract within 1

mile of Hood station; 20 acrea within
li4 miles Of station and boat landing;
near school; have strawberries and bear-
ing orchard. In good condition; a snap
If taken In the next 20 days. For par-- ,

tlculars call on or address F. W. Le-ha- rt.

P.-- O, Underwood,. Wash.
175 ACRE FARM

Near Corvallls rt 66 per acre, best of
red soil, rolllni land, good Improve-
ments and owner's one third of crop
with sale; can divide It If you wish: on
line of proposed McMlnnvuie ana cor
vallls elect rlo railway.

W. N. CARTER.
409 Swetland Bldg.. Portland. Or.

PARTY WITH $659 can buy acre
chicken and fruit ranch. 13 miles from

cltv centre: 4H seres is fruit mostly
prunes; house and small barn:
spring water, good soil, all elesred; 49
rods to station. Call Heilman at Lathmp.

81gn of the Horseshoe), room 616 Ab-Ingt-on

bldg. . .

VALLEY FARMS
Havs a larne list of farm property, sll

sixes and descriptions. Send lr s
printed list Correspondence solicited.

A. F. WILL
, Aurora. Or. '

Bargains in Homes
Wmlt dairy, stork ranches, 160.9O.

feet fine saw timber. well le ted.
Write for booklet.

A. L. RAINWATER.
Philomath. Or.

SEH us about tl.at 6if( fruit rani,
will take fair exchanre. one half tiff

property, balance ensy terma
Clila IaTestaent Co.

tl Ah'rn bMs.
ofi ' g iLE 11 ii.i .tr
limits. 1 gtl !. barn. 1 (

wall fBr-ed- . rinest r'ta" '! 4 " t

lavs out ef dr. Pr' !f A.
I'a-lr- er. Owwee. V ' ' "

Oti3 tTtstntrt Ca.
4?l Ab!" "1g.

Una rhow. .rsnchee. pa- - r
jt-T-

rar.
i rr 1, .. 1, r

seres t r. '.
hint. S 1 f ' 1 - f '

on, j.ii-- s Hi r .

and "located in the tamous
TUALATIN VALLEY
where everything will grow.
yery finest strawberry and
fruit land.

for 10 Days Only
The lots are offered at $1

down and $1 a week.

hree to ten-ac- re tracts ad
joming ,Valley Vista, of the
finest land.

;i $50 CASH

$10 A MONTH

Smith-Wagon- er Co.
333 Chamber of Commerce

WE BUILD ARTISTIC HOMES
ON EASY PAYMENTSLET
.US BUILD ONE FOR YOU

WHY NOT?
Butterworth Stephenson Co., Inc.

Designers and Builders ot
Artistic Homes

. 35 Lafayette Bldg-.- , 6th and Wash.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE 10

A HOME
'28100 will buy a modern room house

'well worth $3500, on Glen ave.; cement
walks, full cement basement stationary
wash trays, Dutch kitchen and pantry;
one block from Hawthorne ave.; must
sell; will make terms; a few hundred
caah. Call Home phone A 1857.
$500 caah; a typical California 6 room

bungalow, just nnisned wun oeamea
eel ling, paneled dining room, built-i- n

ur ret, jjutcb. Kitchen, a snap lor
tie. v ..

ilfc. J BWEET-HEAD-LEMCK- k.

,1414 6th st, near Alder. Main 680.

- A few hundred dollars cash will buy
modern. S room home on Kex ave.. aur
rounded by costly residences; beautiful
view of the river: fine lawn, roaes, all
Improvements; it Is one of the best of-
fers at the price of $2500. - 206 Wells
rargo biog.
$300 down; let us show you this room

- houae. close to two oarllnes; a bunga-
low perfectly arranged, artistic ex-
terior, well finished Interior; only
SI700.

SWEET-HEAD-LEMCK- E

14H 6th st. near Alder. Main 832y

cement basement laundry tuns, east l between 2 car lines; Improved street,
front, 18th at; part cash, T. J. Byrnes, I fine shade trees, god Improvements;

Morrison st. ' . llolnlng at hslf price. $1100; terms.

" - - a-;- t. -

,
" EAST 8IDE HOMES.
21250 Four room modern cottage.
222RO Five room modern house.
$8800 Six room modern house..
$4700 Seven room modern house.

W. N. CARTER
4" Bwetlsnd Bldg., or 716 Williams At.
WHY pay big prk-e- for Peninsula lota' with only, promises of carllnes, when
Jcjin sell you choice lota on Union ave.

and 8500. easv terms, 18 rnln--t-'f- s'

ride to SW aiid Washington.

fJot In North Irvington worth $700.
will sell for $560; terms. Oregon Ad-I

tustment Co.. 808 Ankeny
TWO lots In Rose City park. 100x100;

$950; company price $400; near car.
0. Journal. . L

FILE on $8000 limber claim. Living
on claim unneceasary. investigate.

288U Waahington St.. room 412.
210 s month buya a home of your own

in Gregory Heights, end of Rose City
esrllne.
lit rash, $29 month will buy room

house, full lot: will rest $12 month.
Owner. 619 gwetiana Ping.
$19 a month buva a home of vour own

In Gregory Heights, end of Rose City
carllne.
SNAP SALE Choice lota In Bw City

Park. $469 up: Irvington, $169 tip.
Eo7 Ablngton blilg
HOW o Increase four alary. 6e

Gregory e ai.. psg .

HE Ester Rel Estate C 2C2 V

a. rtntmm it for arond r its Bad
attention. Msln 9197.

TOUR rent money will buy a borne, s
Gregorys psre e.

$19 a month buys a home of your ews
in Gregory Heights, cad of Roes' City

rerline
$2;d Neat cosy 6 room modern cot-tar- e,

K. 2Mb near Taj It: reytneBts
aetre-4- . Owner. t K. 91et t

TlTRtE Iv's In Tr-o- nt PV. 4ell.-- ep, 1177 HalfM bt. Phne
H'lW to Increase your salary. sWe

Qurfr1! ad . p re 4.

6Txi. CUT View par: $4t6 aa, for
few 41 b'f t

HOW to lorreaae resr salary.
G regrr a d-- f f

rlo la lrtai" I .1 eitlfvnn ft 11--

TiV, f vsrat los rf ew
m iwxtl aite. Vked.a 1- -J C-- f,

13. Jcnmal.
"TAT RENT TO" YOtTRSKLS.- Foultr la 6 room bungalow at fare

value; full lot unobstructed view, lota
of shade: one block of car; $488 ca.balance easy terms. Owner. Main 1162,

v

FOR SALE 4 room house and bath,
on earUna, lot 60x100, $1109: $50

cash, balance $16 par month; a bar- -
gam; vnas4 be sold by April L 218 E.
"th St.. VontarlHa.

Beaca Let
$75 wIU buv soxieo lot at the beach;

$ pr moatb. Ow ner. 619 Swet land'f. ... '
OS mcvr9Bl f trkB-e- wm sell' my

coxy t cottare near Alnrworthav. at a bercaln: lews thaa ad- -
' ntJ v rrTr P"n Wwvlwn HT6.
IttlAI feU on It roved atfee n

b)nlis fre-- n $le.ts t brfti. W. L.' Tourgff
Co.. 411 Courb tudg.


